Dual Range NCVT with Electrical Test Kit
NCVT2PKIT
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INTERACTIVE CATALOG
The NCVT2PKIT from Klein Tools includes a dual-range, non-contact voltage tester as well as a receptacle tester. The NCVT-2P is that detects 12 to 1000V AC and indicates the presence of voltage in cables, cords, circuit breakers, light fixtures, switches, outlet voltage in doorbells, thermostats, low voltage lighting and irrigation systems. Includes both visual and audible signals. The receptacle detects low voltage and standard voltage; detects most common wiring problems in standard receptacles.

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type: Dual Range for NCVT-2P</th>
<th>Standard: NCVT-2P: CAT IV 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Application: Detects and Indicates Low Voltage and Standard Voltage; Detects Most Common Wiring Problems in Standard Receptacles</td>
<td>Included: NCVT2P Dual Range &amp; RT105 Receptacle Test Kit Required Batteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Features: Two Distinctive Modes on NCVT-2P: 70 to 1000V AC and 12 to 1000V AC</td>
<td>Batteries: 2 x AAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material: Polycarbonate</td>
<td>Battery Life: 142 hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop Protection: NCVT2P: 6.6' (2 m); RT105: 3.3' (1 m)</td>
<td>Overall Length: 5.8&quot; (14.8 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voltage: 12 - 1000V AC</td>
<td>Overall Height: 1.1&quot; (2.8 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequency: 50 - 500 Hz</td>
<td>Overall Width: 0.9&quot; (2.2cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollution Degree: NCVT-2P: 2</td>
<td>Weight: 1.7 oz (48 g)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingress Protection: NCVT-2P: IP54</td>
<td>UPC: 092644693274</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional Information

WARRANTY
• Never assume neutral or ground wires are de-energized. Neutrals in multi-wire branch circuits may be energized when disconnected before handling.

RELATED ITEMS

80028 Tool Kit, 28-Piece  ★★★★★ 0.0 (0)
CL120KIT Clamp Meter Electrical Test Kit  ★★★★ 3.0 (1)
ET250 AC/DC Voltage/Continuity Tester  ★★★★★ 4.7 (3)
ET310 Digital Circuit Breaker Finder with GFCI Outlet Tester  ★★★★★ 4.6 (3)
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Average Customer Ratings

Overall  ★★★★★ 5.0
Quality of Product  ★★★★★ 4.0
Value of Product  ★★★★★ 5.0

Mf73
Sault Ontario
Review 1

Always in pocket ready to use
Bought the combo kit because it was on sale and old sniffer was acting up, the dual voltage tester which I believe is better than a single voltage sniffer is great my kit had the digital gfci tester which I love lights bright and the features are super cool.
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